The following books are required reading for the Foundations Course. All of these books are available electronically except for the text by Walter Kaiser. To access the electronic copies of your required reading contact the orders department for instructions at orders@uscwm.org. Remember that you will need to verify that you are an enrolled student in the Foundations Course.

Have any questions? Call the Orders Department at 626-398-2289 or contact orders at orders@uscwm.org.

REQUIRED BOOKS:
1) Bible; Check out www.biblegateway.com

2) This book is available at www.missionbooks.org.
Kaiser, Walter

3) Pierson, Paul E. (Available Electronically for Enrolled Students- Hard Copy can be purchased from www.missionbooks.org)

3) Winter Ralph D. (Available Electronically for Enrolled Students- Hard Copy can be purchased from www.missionbooks.org)

4) Winter, Ralph D. (Available Electronically- Hard Copy can be purchased from www.stores.lulu.com/foundations)

5) Winter, Ralph D. (Available Electronically- Hard Copy can be purchased from www.stores.lulu.com/foundations)